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ABSTRACT: In this study, a capacitive sensing based non-destructive evaluation technique is applied to a
vacuum assisted resin infusion process for the fabrication of glass fibre reinforced composites, as such different
steps of the fabrication process (the injection of resin, the curing and the post curing) of a composite part can be
better understood to increase the quality of the fabricated part and reduce the fabrication costs. An interdigital
coplanar capacitive sensor was designed, fabricated, and embedded in the glass fibre reinforced composites.
Experimental data clearly shows different stages of the resin infusion process: Flow front of the resin to capac-
itive sensor marked by rapid increase of capacitance; domination of ionic conduction at the early stage of the
cure when the resin is still in a liquid state; the vitrification point, indicating a transition of the resin from a
gelly state to a glassy state, marked by the relatively big decrease in capacitance; further polymerization during
post-curing, marked by a peak in capacitance at the beginning of post-curing cycle, and finally the completion
of the cure marked by the saturation of capacitance to a final value. The different phenomena observed during
the experiment can be used as a tool for in situ on-line monitoring of composites cure.
1 INTRODUCTION
Fibre Reinforced Polymer(FRP) is becoming a valid
alternative to many traditional heavy metal industries
because of its high specific stiffness over the more
classical construction metals. Among the various
manufacturing techniques, Liquid composite mould-
ing (LCM), and especially the Vacuum Assisted Resin
Infusion process(VARI) is becoming a common tool
for large composite part production. For instance, the
traditional hand-layup process is getting replaced by
VARI with the key motivation being health improve-
ment of working environment of manufacturing plant
due to lower volatile component emissions and less
hazard contact between the operator and the mate-
rials. Besides, better control of the final component
thickness is another advantage of VARI in compar-
ison to hand layup process. Other benefit of VARI
includes more economically advantageous than other
process such as autoclave, since no expensive tooling
is needed and cheaper raw materials in comparison to
expensive pre-pregs [1].
With the increasing difficulty in composite manu-
facturing process introduced by more complex com-
posite shapes and manufacturing parameters (temper-
ature, pressure, time and etc.), a method to optimize
the manufacturing process is imposed such that dif-
ferent manufacturing steps (e.g. the injection of resin,
the curing and post curing stage) can be understood
to increase the quality of the produced part while re-
ducing manufacturing costs. An important stage dur-
ing manufacturing of a composite part is certainly
the curing phase: during which the polymer consti-
tute of composites cross-links, results in the solidifi-
cation and hardening of whole composite structure.
By controlling the curing phase one can obtain a su-
perior quality component and, as a consequence, will
increase the reliability and optimize the design of the
part, leading to a decrease of the life cycle cost. Sev-
eral methods have been proposed to characterize the
cure kinetics and monitor the cure process, for in-
stance Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), Dy-
namic Mechanical Analysis (DMA), Ultrasonic Tech-
niques, Raman Spectroscopy, and Dielectric Analysis
(DEA)[2][3][4]. DEA is identified as an effective tool
for on-line monitoring of composites cure, as the tech-
nique can be applied to different processing environ-
ment such as ovens, presses and autoclaves in a non-
destructive manner[5]. Most of the other techniques
are more suitable for a laboratory environment under
ideal conditions.
In this work, a flexible interdigital capacitive sen-
sor was designed, fabricated, and embedded in the
glass fibre reinforced composites fabricated by a vac-
uum assisted resin infusion process. Experimental
data clearly shows different stages of the resin infu-
sion process: Flow front of the resin to capacitive sen-
sor marked by rapid increase of capacitance; domina-
tion of ionic conduction at the early stage of the cure
when the resin is still in a liquid state; the vitrification
point, indicating a transition of the resin from a gelly
state to a glassy state, marked by the relatively big de-
crease in capacitance; further polymerization during
post-curing, marked by a peak in capacitance at the
beginning of post-curing cycle, and finally the com-
pletion of the cure marked by the saturation of capac-
itance to a final value. The different phenomena ob-
served during the experiment can be used as a tool for
in situ on-line monitoring of composites cure.
2 EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Principle of capacitive sensing technique
Figure 1: Transition from parallel plate capacitor (left) by open-
ing up the face-to-face parallel electrodes(middle) until coplanar
fringing field capacitor (right)
Capacitive sensing technique is often applied to
study the dielectric properties of material, which is
commonly referred to as dielectrometry or dielec-
tric analysis [2]. This principle can be extended to
cure degree monitoring of composite: during the cur-
ing of thermosetting polymer matrix composite, the
mobility of dipoles (since most reactive molecules
are dipolar) and free-moving ions (introduced during
the synthesis of the resin) gets restricted, leading to
decreased mobility of rotational dipoles and transla-
tional ions and are represented in the change of real
relative permittivity and loss tangent. Monitoring of
these changes allows us to identify different stages of
the curing process. Materials dielectric property ε*, is
represented in a complex form:
ε* = ε′ − jε′′ (1)
The real part ε′ is referred to as real relative permit-
tivity or dielectric constant: it expresses the capacity
of a material to store the electrical energy. The imag-
inary part ε′′ is referred to as the dielectric loss fac-
tor: it expresses the energy loss caused by the dielec-
tric medium. They are dependent on polarization of
the permanent dipole moment and translational ionic
groups.
Most common capacitive sensor is based on the
use of parallel plate electrodes or interdigital elec-
trodes. For a parallel plate system, the material under
test (MUT) is sandwiched between two electrodes to
form a capacitor. Care should be taken when using
parallel plate system: the distance between the elec-
trodes should be kept constant throughout the exper-
iment; A/d ratio should be reasonably large for the
impedance measurement system to give enough sen-
sitivity; the electrodes should be present on both sides
of the mould (or other production environment). In-
terdigital electrode refers to a digit-like or finger-like
periodic pattern of parallel in-plane electrodes used
to build up the capacitance or impedance associated
with the sensitive coating or embedding material, into
which the electric field penetrates. Interdigital sensor,
in contrast to parallel plate electrodes, has both an-
ode and cathode on the same plane. Compare to the
parallel plate system, the geometry of the system is
more stable, as both electrodes are now in the same
2D plane. Moreover, due to the property of coplanar
of electrodes, one side access to the material is advan-
tageous, this makes embedding the sensor less trou-
blesome in many cases. Fig. 1 shows the transition
of parallel plate capacitor to a coplanary interdigital
sensor and illustrates interdigital sensor’s principle of
operation.
Figure 2: Simplified schematic of an interdigital capacitive sen-
sor (left): where w stands for the width of each finger, g stands
for the gap (spacing) between fingers, and L stands for the fin-
ger length, and a home-made sample (right) realized by flexible
circuit board technology
The simplified geometry of an IDC is shown in Fig.
2(left). When an electric potential is applied between
the anode and cathode of the sensor, an electric field is
created between the fingers, and extended to the space
on both sides of the finger structure to a certain dis-
tance. The distance that the majority of the fringing
electric field is able to reach is usually called the pen-
etration depth of the sensor, determined by the spa-
tial wavelength of the structure. Further details on in-
terdigital sensor can be found from paper of Mami-
shev et al [6]. To establish a relationship between
capacitance value and permittivity, these parameters
were studied by mathematical models, Finite Element
Analysis and experimental measurements. FEA and
model proposed by Igreja et al [7] agree well with
the experimental work; model proposed by H. Engan
[8] has a large deviation from experimental result, as
the model includes only one dielectric in the formula,
whereas for the capacitive sensor at least two dielec-
tric were present (pi substrate of the capacitive sensor
and MUT).
The interdigital sensor, used in this study, is fab-
ricated in-house by patterning copper structure on
flexible substrate (PI/PET/PEN) via lithography and
wet etching process, OSP (typical thickness 0.15-0.3
micron) treatment is then applied on top of elec-
trodes to protect the sensor surface from oxidation.
Fig. 2(right) shows the fabricated capacitive sensor.
The resulted sensor is 68 µm thick, and 180 mm2 in
size.
2.2 Experimental setup
Figure 3: Experimental setup for the vacuum assisted resin in-
fusion process, with the capacitive sensor embedded in between
glass fibre reinforcement of the composites
A vacuum assisted resin infusion process to fab-
ricate glass fibre reinforced composites is shown in
Fig. 3. 6 layers of glass fibre textile were layered up
on top of a flat glass mould, the plate was sealed on
the 4 edges with vacuum bag. An interdigital sen-
sor and a temperature sensor were embedded between
the middle layers. The epoxy matrix system used in
this study (from Momentive), is a two part system
consisting of the EPIKOTE MGS RIMR 135 resin
and the EPIKURE MGS RIMH 137 hardener. The
mixing ratio is 100:30 by weight. 300g of RIMR135
(epoxy) and 90g of RIMH137 (hardener) were thor-
oughly mixed by a mechanical blender and degassed,
and infused to the vacuum bagging system with a tube
connected to the inlet of the system, the outlet was
connected with a tube to vacuum, and once the resin
reaches the outlet, both tubes on the inlet and outlet
side was clamped to stop the resin flow. The glass fi-
bre reinforced composite is cured at room tempera-
ture for 24 h, followed by a post curing profile in the
oven for 16h. A capacitive sensor, and two thermo-
couple were installed for capacitive and temperature
measurement respectively throughout the curing. An
HP 4284A Precision LCR meter performed the ca-
pacitive measurement with frequency sweep ranging
from 100 Hz to 1 MHz with 10 points per decade.
The time required per sweep was approximately 16
seconds. One thermocouple was installed next to the
capacitive sensor for local temperature measurement,
and another one outside the vacuum bag for ambient
temperature measurement.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Capacitive data for the resin cured at 20◦C are shown
in Fig. 4. At the beginning of cure, we observe huge
increase in capacitance value at around minute 35: in-
dicating that the resin has reached the capacitive sen-
sor, and flown completely over the capacitive sensor
(marked by the maxima value). Zooming into the fig-
ure allow us to see that the capacitive value reaches
maxima in 2 minutes, with the dimension of the ca-
pacitive sensor, we are able to calculate the resin flow
velocity.
The huge increase in capacitance at the beginning
is caused by electrode polarization [9]. As the resin
starts off as liquid with low viscosity, the ionic impu-
rities (introduced to the system during the synthesis
of the resin) in the resin are able to move freely. Ion
impurities accumulate at the electrode surfaces, caus-
ing interfacial polarization at the electrodes, leads to
the large increase in capacitance dominating at lower
frequencies. As the cure progresses, cross-linking be-
tween monomers or oligomers is continued, the poly-
mer network is formed and expanded. The resin sys-
tem becomes more viscous and the translational dif-
fusion of ionic component gets restricted. Electrode
polarization phenomena disappears first at higher fre-
quencies, and gradually shifts to lower frequencies
(Fig. 4). At around 12 hours into the cure, a rela-
tively steep decrease in capacitance is observed. Dur-
ing the cure, as the resin becomes more viscous, the
intermolecular forces that must be overcome to polar-
ize become larger, the rotational diffusion of dipole
moment is not able to follow the excitation signal at
higher frequencies, and needs longer time for the re-
orientation and relaxation, marked by the steep de-
crease in real permittivity indicates the transition of
the resin from a gelly state into a glassy state, and is
referred to gelation point or vitrification point [10].
Worth mentioning during the 24h curing stage, no ob-
vious change of resin temperature is observed: resin
temperature is following ambient temperature and no
indication of degree of cure can be observed by tem-
perature measurement.
Capacitive and temperature data for the post cur-
ing at 80 are shown in Fig. 5. During post-curing, the
heating up of the oven leads to an increase in resin
temperature. A huge increase in capacitance is ob-
served in the beginning of post curing, after reaching
the maxim, a rapid decrease of capacitance was seen,
and the slope became smaller until decrease to almost
zero. The overshoot of capacitance indicates further
polymerization within the resin, when the temperature
Figure 4: Capacitive measurement of beginning of curing(left) and whole curing phase(right)
Figure 5: Capacitive and temperature measurement from post
curing phase
is raised above glass transition temperature (Tg). At
the meantime, however, little confidence in temper-
ature measurement could be obtained while temper-
ature measurement follows the programmed heating
profile of the oven. After the peak, capacitance values
decrease and saturate to nearly stable values since the
oven is kept at 80◦C. After 16h, the oven is shut down,
and the decrease in temperature causes the drop in
capacitance, as the dielectric property is temperature
dependent, but the change in absolute value is con-
sidered insignificant compared to the peak observe at
the beginning of post-curing or change during the cur-
ing stage. As can be seen from the plot, the capaci-
tance measurement gives information about resin that
is mostly related to degree of cure rather than the in-
fluence of the ambient environment, whereas the tem-
perature measurement reveals little information about
cure itself.
4 CONCLUSIONS
In this work, a flexible interdigital capacitive sen-
sor was designed, fabricated, and embedded in the
glass fibre reinforced composites. Experimental data
clearly shows different stages of the resin infusion
process: Flow front of the resin to capacitive sensor
marked by rapid increase of capacitance; domination
of ionic conduction at the early stage of the cure when
the resin is still in a liquid state; the vitrification point,
indicating a transition of the resin from a gelly state to
a glassy state, marked by the relatively big decrease
in capacitance; further polymerization during post-
curing, marked by a peak in capacitance at the begin-
ning of post-curing cycle, and finally the completion
of the cure marked by the saturation of capacitance to
a final value. The different phenomena observed dur-
ing the experiment can be used as a tool for in situ
on-line monitoring of composites cure.
Developed capacitive sensor is applicable not only
to a laboratory scale for research purpose, but also to
an industrial scale for real manufacturing monitoring
purpose. The capacitive sensor can either be embed-
ded inside the composite as an intermediate laminate
layer, or be external to the composite; for instance,
to be embedded on one side of the mould, vacuum
bag plate or other types of surface with direct contact
to the composites, or embedded as a thin film layer
being part of the whole composite structure on the
surface of the structure. In case of the sensor is em-
bedded in the composite stack (either on the surface,
or internally), the sensor is not only useful for the
manufacturing monitoring of the composites, but also
useful as a potential tool for the composites ageing
monitoring during the service or maintenance phase.
For instance, the ageing of polymer due to ultraviolet
(UV) radiation will degrade the performance of the
composites. The chemical composition of the poly-
mer will be changed due to the ageing, this change
will reflect in a change of dielectric property, which
can be detected by the sensor. With the sensor em-
bedded in the structure, costly manual inspection in a
regular base in a harsh environment, for instance off-
shore wind turbines on the ocean, can be replaced by
intelligent sensor based system that updates the cen-
tral computer (or operator) in a timely base. The man-
ufacturer is able to follow up the condition of their
wind turbines 24/7 and is able to diagnose a problem
in an early phase prior to the damage.
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